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This document constitutes an "As-Built" Design Specification foy
the software conversion of the Patterson--Pitt-Thadani Minimum
Loss Trainer and Classifier. This program has been implemented
on the Purdue-LARS 370/148 computer system as a stand-alone
classifier. It was converted from the UNTVAC EXEC 2 system at
NASA/JSC,
In addition to the conversion, several enhancements were built
into the program. These include the following:
• Both'interactive and batch versions are available.
• All floating point computations are done in double precision
for increased accuracy.
• Some inputs have default values provided.
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In general, this system is composed of two principal programs.
The function of the first program (MPPTA or MPPTAI) is to compute
a loss vector matrix using the input data. The second program
(MPPTC or MPPTCI) uses the loss vector matrix computed by the
first and input data to classify the input data into one of
two classes.
The structure of both programs is: A driver, an input subroutine
and a computational subroutine. There are separate drivers for
the batch and interactive versions of the program, as well as
separate input routines, but the computational subroutine is
used by both versions.
All floating point calculations have been made to be double






3.2.1 SOPTWARR COMPONENT NO.1 (MPPTA)
The program MPPTA is the main driver program for the batch version
of the first processor. This processor writes a loss vector
matrix out to unit no. 7, to be
.
 used by the second processor.
3.2.1.1 Linkages
The program MPPTA calls subroutines SPPTA, PPTA, CLOCK, GETIME,
GTDATE, and IDNAME. The subroutine PPTA in turn calls READIT,
NP, and PHx. The suhrc« rti' nes CLOCt:, GETIME, GTDATE, and
IDNAMB are "system suL rout i,,,yes" and descriptive by name.
3.2.1.2 Interfaces
MPPTA interfaces with other routines through calling sequences,
and common blocks YIN and FV. The common blocks are initialized
in.PPTBLK.
3.2.1.3 In2uts
All input to MPPTA comes from subroutines called by it.
3.2.1.4 Outputs
Output to the printout from MPPTA are: date, time, user name,
user I.D., and C.P.U. time.
3.2.1.5 Storage
Program size = 398694.
3.2.1.6 Description
The program MPPTA is the first of two processors used in
sequence to classify input data using the Patterson-Pitt-Thadani
•	 algorithm for minimum loss classification. MPPTA writes a loss
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3.2.2 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 2 (SPPTA)
Subroutine SPPTA reads the input cards and sets option swatches
for the first processor.
3.2.2.1 Linkages
SPPTA is called by the program MPPTA and uses data initialized
in PPTHLK.
3.2.2.2 Interfaces
SPPTA interfaces with MPPTA through a calling sequence and
interfaces with MPPTA and PPTBLK through common blocks UN, Pr,
and FV.
3.2.2.3 Inputs 1
Calling sequence:	 Subr. SPPTA(D,T,ISG7,NT,E,C,INDEX,NI,N2)
Parameter	 Dimension In/Out Description
D 1 Out No. of channels
T 1 Out No. of classes
ISG2 1 Out No. of small, grain pixels
NT 1 Out Total no. of samples
E 1 Out Error Tolerance
C (10,10) Out Cost Matrix
INDEX l out Index which determines
the feature whose inter-
actions with other features
are to be ignored.









	 Dimension In Out Descr12tion
N2 1 Out A number that determines
certain array sixes
Common Blocks:
See PPTBLK for information about the common blocks.
Input cards	 (unit NRDR1):
Variables Format Function
1. PFLAG i5 0-- for short printout
1- for printout
2. DTIISGZ,NT 415 D-- no. of channels
T-- no. of classes	 (at
present T-2)
ISG2- no. of small grain
pixels
NT- Total. no. of samples
3. E F10.7 Error tolerance
4. ((C(I,J),J=1;Tj 10F5.2 The cost matrix
I-1,T)
5. INDEX i5 Interaction index
6. IDEF Al Y- use default data vector
input format
N- input an input format
7. (use if IDEF=N) 15 Number of data points per
k NDATA pixel
8. (use if IDEF=N) 20A4 .Input format
(IFMT(I),I=1,20)
r 9. IDEF Al Y- use default feature index
vector	 j
N-- input a feature ,index vec u:
3--5
Variables	 Pormat	 Pvp.ction,
10.	 (use if IDEF=N) 3012 	 The feature index vector.
(FEATVC(I)p
3.2.2.4 Outputs
Input information is printed out.
3.2.2.5 Storaqe
Program size = 2694.
1
3.2.2.6 Description
SPPTA is the input stibro4t,ine for all except the pixel data.
If default options Fire not used this subroutine inputs the format
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3.2.3 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 3 (PPTA)
Subroutine PPTA is the main computational subroutine of the First
processor. Input from SPPTA or SPPTAI is passed to PPTA. PPTA
With the aid of other subroutines calculates the loss vector matrix
and writes it out to unit WUNIT.
3.2.3.1 Linkages
Subroutine PPTA is called by MPPTA or MPPTAI and is passed infor-
mation from SPPTA or SPPTAI. PPTA calls subroutines READIT, PHI,
and NP.
3,2.3.2 Interfaces
PPTA interfaces with other routines through a calling sequence





















No. of small grain pixels
Total no. of samples
Dimension for some arrays
Dimension for some arrays
PN inverse
Phi function vector
Class phi sum matrix
3-9
....^-way....-.n.*n..,,n^,,r,.^..^..r-n•,.rn'^]S^.r., ti,.w*^*+FA"'z'^Y'mwwn,x..-r.,.....
Parameter Dimension In/Out Description
R Nl In PNI*P
S (NI,T) In Working storage
A (Nl,T) Out The loss vector matrix
E 1 In Error Tolerance
INDEX 1 In Interaction index.
C (10,10) In Cost matrix.
X D In The feature vector.
Common gl.ocks
See PPTBLK for information about the common blocks.
3.2.3.4 Outputs
The loss vector matrix is printed out and written to unity. 	 'xiNIT.
Optional information is printed out if PFLAG=1.
3.2.3.5 Storage
Program size = 6184.
3.2.3.6 Description
PPTA uses the input of SI.'i?'t'A or SPPTAI and READIT as principle
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3.2.4 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 4 (READTT)
Subroutine READTT reads in a vector of data about a pixel, using
the input format IFMT, and stores it in the feature vector
using the feature index vector.
3.2.4.1 Linkages
READTT is called by PPTA and PPTC.
3.2.4.2 Interfaces
READTT interfaces with PPTA and PPTC through a calling sequence
and PPTBLK through the common blocks UN, PF, and FV. READTT
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^:, ih6	 u J
Parameter	 Dimension	 In Out	 Description
FEATVC	 30	 In	 The feature index vector
IFMT	 2	 In	 The data input format
NDATA
	
1	 In	 Number of data points
per pixel
See PPTBLK for information on the other common blocks.
i
Input cards (unit NRDRZ):
Variables	 Format.	 Function
(XX(I),x=I,ND)	 IFMT	 Input data for a pixel.
3.2.4.4 Outputs




READIT reads in a vector of data (length NDATA) about a pixel
using the input format IFMT and stores it in the feature vector
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3.2.5	 SOFTWARE C014PONENT NO.	 5	 (PHI)
Subroutine 'OHI computes the quadratic function vector.
3.2.5.1
	 Linkages








Parameter	 Dimension In/Out DescriEtion
X	 D In The feature vector.
P	 NP Out The phi function vector.
D	 1 In Number of channels.
NP	 1 In Number of terms in the
phi vector (Nl) .







PHI computes the quadratic function vector. This vector consists






RCross product terms for the Zth feature are set to zero. YF Z
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3.2.6 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 6 (NP)
Function NF determines the pointer NP to an upper triangular
array,
3.2.6.1 Linkages
The function NP is called by the subroutine PPTA,
3.2.6.2 Interfaces






	 Dimension	 In/ Out	 Description





M	 1	 In	 The size of the PN matrix








Function NP determines the pointer NP (the function value) to an
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3.2.7 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 7 (PPTBLK)





PPTBLK interfaces with almost all the subprograms in this system






Storage = E4 16 bytes.
3.2.7.6 Description
PPTBLK is a block data subprogram which initializes the common




FEATVC	 30	 The feature index: vector.








	 1	 The number of data points per pixel.
The common block UN stores some of the various unit numbers as
follows:
NRDRl Card reader for the setup cards or the terminal
NRDR2 - Card reader for the pixel data.
NPRT - Line printer (or output) unit number.
RUNIT - Utility data set unit number.
WUNIT -'Utility data set unit number. (The loss vector is
written to this unit)












































































3.2.8 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 8 (MPPTAI)
Program MPPTAI is the interactive version of MPPTA. The only
difference is MPPTAI calls SPPTAI instead of SPPTA. For more
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3.2.9 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 9 (SPPTAI)
Subroutine SPPTAI is an interactive version of SPPTA. It prompts
the user to input set up information.
3.2.9.1 Linkages
SPPTAI is called by the program MPPTAI and uses data initialized
in PPTBLK.
3.2.9.2 Interfaces
SPPTAI interfaces with MPPTAI through a calling sequence and





Parameter.	 Dimension In/Out Description
D 1 Out No. of channels
T 1 Out No. of classes
ISGZ 1 Out No. of small grain pixels.
NT 1 Out Total no. of samples.
E 1 Out Error Tolerance
C (10,10) Out Cost matrix
-	 INDEX 1 Out Index which determines
the feature whose inter-
. actions with other features
are to be ignored.












	 A number that determines
certain array sixes.
Common blocks:
See PPTBLK for information about the common blocks.
Input variables:-








SPPTAI is the interactive input subroutine for all except the
pixel data. If default options are not used this subroutine
inputs the format for the pixel data and the feature index
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3.2.10 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 10 (MPPTC)
The program MPPTC is the main driver program for the batch
version of the second processor. This processor uses the loss
vector matrix (made by the first processor) and the pixel data
to compute the minimum loss cl.asification.
3.2.10.1 Linkages
The program MPPTC cal ls subroutines SPPTC PPTC, CLOSK GETIME,
GTDATF, and IDNAME. The subroutine PPTC in turn calls READIT
and PHI. The subroutines CLOCK, GETIME, GTDATE, and IDNAME
are "system subroutines" and descriptive by name.
3.2.10.2 Interfaces
MPPTC interfaces with other routines through calling sequences,
and common blocks UN and FV. The common blocks are initialized
in PPTBLK.
3.2.10.3 Inputs
All input to MPPTC comes from subroutines called by it.
3.2.10.4 Outj2uts
Output to the printout from MPPTC are the date, time, user name,





The program MPPTC is the si
to classify the input data
algorithm for minimum loss
data using the loss vector
Bcond of two processors used in sequence
using the Patterson-Pitt-Thadani
classification. MPPTC classifies the
matrix computed ,by the first processor.
3-33
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3.2.11 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 11 (SPPTC)
Subroutine SPPTC reads the input cards and sets option switches
for the first processor.
3.2. 11.1 	Linkages
SPPTC is called by the program MPPTC and uses data initialized
in PPTBLK.
3.2.11.2	 Interfaces
SPPTC interfaces with MPPTA through a calling sequence and





Parameter	 Dimension Tn Out	 Description
UNIT
	 1 Out Unit number for the loss
vector matrix data set
M	 1 Out First dimension of the loss
vector matrix
D	 1 Out Number of channels
T	 I out Dumber of classes
ISGZ	 1 Out Number of small drain pixels
NT	 1 Out Total number of pixels
INDEX	 1 Out Interaction index
NI	 l Out Array size used in PPTC
NP	 1 Out Same as NT
3--36
. ^..•,.,. w .,.^..w	 u.,vs w+r+M...«v.rv..w .
	 ..^r+v ras.^n+n'.+..
1 -- -	 i
Common blocks:
See PPTBLK for information about the common blocks.




1. PFLAG	 I5	 0- for short printout
1- for long printout.
2. ISGZ,NT	 215	 ISGZ- No. of small grain
3. 7NDEX	 15
4. IDEF	 Al
5. (use if IDEF=N) 	 i5
NDATA
6. (use if IDEF=N)	 20AA
(IFMT(I) ,I=1,20)
7. IDEF	 Al
8. (use if IDEF=N)	 30I2
(FEATVC(1) ,I=1,D)
3.2.11.4 Outs
Input,-: information is printed out.
pixels
NT- Total number of
pixels
Interaction index
Y- use default data
vector input format
N- input an input format
Number of data points
per pixel
Input format
Y- use default feature
index vector
N input a feature index
vector





SPPTC is the input subroutine for all except the pixel data.
If default options are not used this subroutine inputs the format

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.2.12 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 12 (PPTC)
Subroutine PPTC is the main computational subroutine of the
second processor. Input from SPPTC or SPPTCI is passed to PPTC.
PPTC with the aid of other subroutines calculates the classifica-
tion losses to find the minimum loss.
•	 3.2.12.1 Linkages
Subroutine PPTC is called by MPPTC or MPPTCI and is passed
information from•SPPTC or SPPTCI. PPTC calls subroutines READIT
and PHI.
3.2.12.2 Interfaces
PPTC interfaces with other routines through a calling sequence









M	 1	 In	 First dimension of the loss
vector matrix
D	 1	 In	 Number of channels
T	 1	 In	 Number of classes
ISGZ	 1	 In	 Number of small grain pixels
NT	 1.	 In	 Total number of pixels
UNIT	 1	 In	 Unit number for the loss
vector matrix data set
N1	 1	 In	 Array size for A and P
A	 (N1,T)	 In	 The loss vector matrix.
3-41
iParameter
	 Dimension In Out Description
L	 T - The losses for each class
P
	
NI - The phi function vector
INDEX	 1 In Interactive index
X	 D - The feature vector
NP	 l In Same as NT
Common blocks:
See PPTBLK for information about the common blocks.
3.2.12.4	 Outputs




PPTC takes the interproduct of a loss vector and a phi vector
to determine a class loss for a particular feature vector.
	 The
minimum of these is used as the classification for a particualr
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3.2.13 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 13 (MPPTCI)
Program MPPTCI is the interactive version of MPPTC. The only
difference is MPPTCI calls SPPTCI instead of SPPTC. For more
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I3.2.14 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 14 (SPPTCI)
Subroutine SPPTCI is an interactive version of SPPTC. It
prompts the user to .input set up information.
3.2.14.1 Linkages
SPPTCI is calked by the program MPPTCI and uses data initialized
in PPT$LK.
3.2.14.2 Interfaces
SPPTCI interfaces with MPPTCI. through a calling sequence and




















Unit number for the loss
vector matrix data set




Number of small drain pixels
Total number of pixels
Interaction index
Array size used in PPTC
Same as NT
Common blocks:
See PPTBtK for information about the common blocks.
Input variables:








SPPTCI is the interactive input subroutine for all except the
pixel data. If default options are not used this subroutine
inputs the format for the pixel data and the feature index
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This program has been implemented on the Purdue-LARS 370/740
Computer and runs under CMS370/VM/370. It is callable from
dial-up remote terminals or from the directly connected terminals
in the LARS terminal area in JSC Bldg 17. r-or information
regarding sign-on, please contact personnel in one of the
following:
1. LEC Scientific Applivations Section.
2. L9C Techniques Development Section.
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